Don’t forget to ask your child
how many achievement
point they have got this
week. Fridays assemblies
celebrate the children with

Proud Cards— Thank you to all the Parents / Carers who
have sent in a Proud Card to school about their child. We
have been overwhelmed by some of the achievements you
have told us about. Please keep sending them so that we
can celebrate all the things we are proud of.

Summer 1 term

Please make sure school have all your up to date contact details so that we
are able to text you.

Dates for your diary this term…
Parents Evening Thursday 23rd April.—letter to follow.

This term we have the following topics in school…
“Hola Mexico!” - A topic about Mexico, the history and current
day cultures.
“Urban Pioneers” - A topic about exploring the city, improving
the environment and finding art on our streets.
“Darwins Delights” - A topic on evolution, Darwin and animals
throughout time.

Curriculum Enrichment Day Abbey Marathon 25th April
Curriculum Enrichment Day VE Day - 8th May
SATS week 11th May
Homophobic Awareness Day 17th May
Week beginning 18th May Abbey Achievers Trips
Week beginning 18th May Parents / Carers in classes days. (letters to follow)

“Potions, Potions, Potions!” - A topic on power potions, Macbeth, Romeo and Juliet. Scientists beware...
“ Beast Creator” - a topic about minibeasts with a visit from
some real life bugs eeeek!
Thank you to all the parents and carers that joined us in the last week of
term to find out what their child had been learning about.

Thank you to all the Parents and Carers who came to school to learn about
Child Sexual Exploitation and Internet Safety.
The day was a success for pupils and staff alike. We signed the Rotherham
Standing Together Pledge as a staff team to show our support and dedication
to stamping out Child Sexual Exploitation.

We had lots of surprised and happy parents who shared with the staff how
happy they were about their child’s learning.
With your support we can continue to make this progress and make our
school outstanding!

Want to know more about our Curriculum?
https://youtu.be/uYqczdJ2vR0

We are expecting our 2nd HMI
visit this term and staff are very
excited about sharing the recent
developments with her.

